Short Communication Impact of early enzyme-replacement therapy for mucopolysaccharidosis VI: results of a long-term follow-up of Brazilian siblings.
Mucopolysaccharidosis type VI (MPS VI) is an autosomal recessive multisystem lysosomal storage disorder, which is characterized by the deficiency of the enzyme arylsulfatase B encoded by the ARSB gene. Treatment of this disease with enzyme-replacement therapy (ERT) improves the clinical status of and generates hope for MPS VI patients. However, only few reports on patients with MPS VI treated before 5 years of age have been published. Thus, the objective of this study was to compare the clinical parameters of two sisters affected by MPS VI who started ERT at different ages (9 years and 1 year 5 months, respectively) and to determine the most relevant clinical impacts of early treatment after 85 months of evaluation. The treatment was well tolerated by both siblings. ERT in the younger sibling resulted in increased growth, an improved 6-minute walk test, less coarse face, slower progression of cardiac valve disease, and the absence of compressive myelopathy compared to that in her older sister. On the other hand, the older sibling had typical MPS VI phenotypic features before the commencement of ERT. Corneal clouding, clawed hands, and progressive skeletal changes were observed in both siblings despite the treatment. Both siblings displayed reduced frequencies of upper respiratory infections and apnea indices. This study emphasizes that early diagnosis and treatment of MPS VI are critical for a better disease outcome and to enhance the quality of life for these patients.